Vassar Township Board of Trustees
Special Meeting/Budget Hearing – June 24, 2017
Phone: (989) 823-3541

4505 W. Saginaw Rd
Vassar, MI 48768

Supervisor Foether called the meeting to order at 10:00am.
The pledge was led by Supervisor Foether.
Roll Call:
Present:
Absent:

Tom Borcherding, Michael Clinesmith, Bruce Foether, John Stack, Bill Gray
None

Public Hearing for the budget and operation tax rate was opened for comments at 10:02am.
The Supervisor mentioned a change to the budget regarding phone reimbursements. The
income budget line items were went through line by line.
The Treasurer went to his office to investigate the Metro Act Payment of $5,852.28.
The expense budget line items were went through line by line. There was an adjustment to the
ZBA Salary budget.
Onna Clinesmith, 6630 Washburn Rd. She mentioned the deputy clerk budget sheet. She said
the hall was closed on Friday. If the Board was serious about helping the public, why was the
deputy clerk not asked to work? It would have been the same pay as the secretary. If the hall
doesn’t have to be open on Friday, that would be a $1,560 savings. The $1,560 could be added
to the deputy clerk budget with $740 from contingency. The deputy clerk could work on Friday,
and the secretaries could work 2 days each.
Michael Clinesmith mentioned the August 9, 2016 minutes showed that the $1,700 deputy clerk
budget did not work for the clerk.
Ben Partridge wanted an explanation for the Township Board dues.
Michael Clinesmith stated the dues were paid to MTA and MAMC.
Ben Partridge asked why election supplies was $15,000.
Bruce Foether stated to buy new equipment.
Ben Partridge said the professional service attorneys budget was increasing a lot. He said the
deputy clerk budget should be lowered, not raised. He asked about the Township Property
Renovation jumping to $23,000.
Bruce Foether stated it was for the purchase of a digital sign so the public would be notified.
Ben Partridge asked about the fire truck.
Bruce Foether said the City is talking about a new pumper or rescue truck.
Ben Partridge asked about the zoning administrator supplies jumping to $1,000.
Bruce Foether said the zoning administrator does not have a wheel or magnets. The supplies
purchased are to belong to Vassar Township.
Ben Partridge asked about the road work special line item.
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Michael Clinesmith mentioned it was used to pay for cutting down trees a couple of years ago.
Bob Forbes asked why keep talking about increasing the deputy clerk budget. The deputy clerk
works with the clerk. Why increase the budget?
Michael Clinesmith explained the rules of the hearing.
Ben Partridge said changing the wage by double is major, not trivial. Partridge is against it.
The public hearing was closed at 10:40am.
Current Business:
Board Discussion of Budget and Operation Tax Rate:
Bruce Foether read Clinesmith’s post on Facebook requesting the public to attend the budget
hearing. Foether read the motion for appointing the secretaries from the July 2016 minutes and
read from the policy manual regarding the deputy clerk. There was more discussion about the
deputy clerk budget.
Motion by Stack, seconded by Borcherding to take $1,012.28 and add it to the 2017-2018 budget
for the deputy clerk fund.
Foether requested a roll call.
Roll Call: Borcherding – yes, Foether – no, Clinesmith – yes, Gray – no, Stack – yes.
Vote 3-2, MOTION CARRIED.
RESOLUTION 18-2017: Adoption of 2017-2018 Fiscal Year Budget
WHEREAS, the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act, Act 2 of 1968 prescribes that the state treasurer
prescribe minimum auditing procedures and standards,
And WHEREAS, the township is required to post for the public hearing that “The property tax

millage rate proposed to be levied to support the proposed budget will be a subject of this
hearing.”
And WHEREAS, the Vassar Township Board had held a public hearing on the 2017-2018 budget, and the
proposed budget fulfills the requirements of Act 2 of 1968,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees approve the 20172018 Township budget with $741,684.68 for revenues and $741,684.68 for expenses.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees approve the Garbage Fund
budget with $205,367.00 for revenues and $208,985.52 for expenses for the 2017-2018 fiscal year.
The foregoing resolution was offered by Board Member Tom Borcherding and supported by Board
Member Bill Gray.
Upon roll call vote, the following voted

“Aye” (3):

Stack, Borcherding, Gray

“Nay” (2):

Foether, Clinesmith

The Clerk declared the resolution adopted.
RESOLUTION 19-2017: Adoption of Operational Tax Rate
WHEREAS, the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act, Act 2 of 1968 prescribes that the state treasurer
prescribe minimum auditing procedures and standards,
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And WHEREAS, the township is required to post for the public hearing that “The property tax

millage rate proposed to be levied to support the proposed budget will be a subject of this
hearing.”
And WHEREAS, The township minimal rate the township can assess to support the budget is 1.00 mills,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees approve a renewal
of the operational 2017 tax rate of 1.00 mills to support the budget.
The foregoing resolution was offered by Board Member Michael Clinesmith and supported by Board
Member Tom Borcherding.
Upon roll call vote, the following voted

“Aye” (5):

Borcherding, Clinesmith, Stack,
Gray, Foether

“Nay” (0):

None

The Clerk declared the resolution adopted.
Public Comment:
Michael Clinesmith said it made him sad that it was so difficult to fight for the deputy clerk budget.
Kendall Woodruff said he thought Clinesmith was a good guy but caused problems by blasting
things on Facebook.
Ron Mauer said his wife as clerk worked 10 to 15 hours a month. He said as a salaried
employee at GM working 40 hours a week may have to work 50 hours. He said to the Clerk if
you can’t do your job, you should work more hours or resign.
Members of the public clapped.
Motion by Borcherding, supported by Gray to adjourn.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
Meeting adjourned at 11:55am.
Minutes prepared by Clerk Clinesmith.
_____________________________________
Vassar Township Clerk

_______________________________
Vassar Township Supervisor
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